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presented to the supreme court for determination. I regard the questiDn 
as a very close one, and it is clearly a matter of considerable adminis
trative importance in many counties. 

While, as a general proposition of law, I am disposed to concur with 
the opinion of former attorney general Rankin in volume 10, Opinions 
of the Attorney General, page 97, still, after a careful consideration of 
this question, it seems to me that there might be conditions under which 
the county would be justified in permitting the sheriff to occupy rooms 
adjoining the county jail, free of charge, or for a reasonable rental. 

It is the duty of the sheriff to safely keep in the county jail 
prisoners committed to his charge, and he is answerable for the per
formance of that duty. (Section 12473 R. C. M. 1921.) 

It is entirely possible that the supreme court might hold that in 
view of the above duty imposed on the sheriff, it is compatible with the 
performance of such duty that he should occupy rooms adjoining the 
county jail, and that his family should not be separated from him while 
he is engaged in the discharge of said duty. 

I do not feel justified in announcing a hard and fast rule that 
would be applicable under all circumstances, and I would not, without 
a full consideration of all the facts, care to express an opinion as to 
whether any recovery could be had in your county for accommodations 
of this sort furnished during past years. 

If you think the situation in your county demands the institution 
of an action to test the question, it might be well for you to bring such 
a suit. 

Referring to your other letter about the duties of the county attor
ney with reference to the checking of claims, I have no doubt that the 
interests of the county would be materially subserved were the county 
attorney to attend all meetings of the board of county commissioners 
and check over all claims against the county before they are allowed. 
I do not, however, find anything in the statute (section 4819), or else
where in the code, that imposes any such duty on the county attorney. 

Therefore, in the absence of a duty to ascertain the correctness 
of claims before they are paid, it is my opinion that no liability rests 
upon the county attorney for the allowance and payment, without his 
knowledge or approval, of an illegal claim against the county. 

Very truly yours, 

L. A. FOOT, 
Attorney General. 

Gasoline - Taxation - Licenses - Exports - Interstate 
Commerce. 

Gasoline exported out of the state may not be considered 
in computing a gasoline dealer's license tax. 
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State Board of Equalization, 
Helena, Montana. 

Gentlemen: 

April 14, 1927. 

You have requested my opinion whether a dealer in gasoline, under 
chapter 19, laws 1927, must include in his report and pay a tax upon, 
gasoline exported out of Montana. 

Under the constitution of the United States congress has been given 
power to regulate interstate commerce. The states are not permitted to 
impose a tax that will interfere with interstate commerce. 

Section 9 of article I of the United States Constitution contains 
this provision: "No tax or duty shall be laid on articles exported from 
any state." Whether this constitutional provision could be held to pro
hibit the state from imposing a license tax for the privilege of engaging 
in business and using as the measure of the amount of tax gasoline ex
ported from any state, is unnecessary to determine in answering your 
inquiry. 

By section 11 of chapter 19 of the laws of 1927 it is provided: "No 
gasoline exported out of the State of Montana shall be included in the 
computation of any dealers license tax herein provided for." 

In the light of this plain language of chapter 19 it is my opinion 
that gasoline exported out of Montana by a dealer in gasoline may not 
be included in the computation of such dealers license tax. 

Very truly yours, 

L. A. FOOT, 
Attorney General. 

Warrants-Auditor-Treasurer-Appropriations. 

The fact that in house bill 324, laws 1927, the legislature 
inadvertently directed the state "treasurer" instead of the 
state auditor to issue warrants does not invalidate the bill nor 
deprive the state auditor of the power to issue said warrants. 

L. J. Goodman, Esq., 
Clerk of State Board of Examiners, 

Helena, Montana. 

My dear Mr. Goodman: 

April 15, 1927. 

You have requested my opinion whether the fact that house bill 324 
authorizes the state treasurer to draw his warrant for certain moneys 
leaves the state auditor without authority to issue such a warrant, or 
defeats the intent of the bill. 

House bill 324 of the recent session of the legislature appropriates 
$4200 for the payment of a certain claim of Catharine Smith. After 
making the appropriation the act continues "and the State Treasurer is 
hereby authorized and directed to draw his warrants on the General 
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